This study concentrates on the relationship between the hardness of three different carbon/graphite brushes and the wear rate of the brushes and heat generated within a 400 Amp starter generator. The method being proposed was to alternate the starter generator from the starting mode and the generating mode, and run each
The study originated with a starter generator overheating during normal usage.
The original hypothesis was that either excess carbon dust caused arcing, or the energy required to form the carbon dust was releasing too much heat, and thus the brush was too hard. The three carbon/graphite brushes chosen for this researched spanned the range of hardness for this type of material.
This thesis analyzed the surfaces of the carbon/graphite brushes to correlate grooves and pitting with the frictional coefficient. An optical microscope, AFM, and SEM were used in the analysis of the surfaces. It was found that as the hardness of the brush went up, the wear rate decreased while the overall heat on the inside of the starter generator increased.
From this research it is evident that the hardness of the brushes is the key factor in the excess heat in the starter generator. The energy that is expelled as heat as the carbon brush gradually wears is directly correlated with the increase of operating temperature. A harder brush will prolong the life of the brushes, but also increases the operating temperature to more than the unit is capable of handling.
v With this short lifetime, operators are replacing their brushes on an average of ten times for every time they should be replacing them. The extra time that it takes to change the brushes and the cost of the multiple brushes is increasing the cost of operating the aircraft. A brush material must be selected to increase the life of the brushes while keeping the operating temperature of the unit under the maximum limit.
Background
The brushes being used in the current configuration of the starter generator have been wearing at rates in excess of ten times the anticipated wear rate. The large wear rates have caused excessive carbon dust to gather within the unit. The surface of the commutator has a burned layer of carbon and exaggerated grooving. Thermal coatings of some of the interior components of the starter generator are being burned off, exposing those components to heat above their rated limits. Figure 1 shows a buildup of carbon dust in the armature windings. Figure 2 illustrates a burned coating on the surface of the commutator along with grooving. Figure 3 is a picture of thermal coating which has been burned through leaving exposed material. 
Objective of Study
The objective of this study was to determine the optimal brush composition to increase the life of the brush in starter generators while keeping the internal operating temperatures of the units at an acceptable level. By finding the optimal brush, the operators that have these units on their aircraft will reduce operating costs and the amount of time that their aircraft are on the ground for maintenance.
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Most aircraft are equipped with an auxiliary power unit, or APU, which contains a starter generator. One of the main functions for the APU is to provide electrical power to the systems of the aircraft before the engines have been started. Starter generators have two functions. One is to convert electrical energy to mechanical energy to assist in starting the engines. The other is to take mechanical energy and convert it to electrical energy to help power aircraft systems. Once the engines are started, they are the main source of power for the aircraft. An APU can be either an electric motor, for applications which do not need a great amount of power or an air turbine motor.
Brushes are used in the starter generators to transfer direct current (DC) from stationary equipment to the slip rings of the generator. Every time an electric generator is used, the brushes are subjected to wear. This wear is caused by both friction, and electrical wear, which occurs because of the current passing through an electrical contact [1, 23] . In most applications, the brush life needs to be maximized. Excessive replacement of brushes leads to higher operating and maintenance costs. In the aircraft industry this is of great importance. Aircraft original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) are looking to produce products that have low maintenance costs to keep the cost for the consumer to a minimum.
There are a variety of materials that can be used for either the brushes or the commutator. The brush material is usually chosen for wear and electrical properties.
Materials suitable for the brushes are usually different grades of carbon: electrographite, carbon graphite, or metal graphite [23] . The commutator is usually made from a material such as copper, bronze, brass, or steel [18, 22, 24] .
Brush Wear/Filming
The rate of wear on a graphite brush sliding against a copper commutator has been determined for a wide range of speeds, loads, apparent areas of contact, and current. The primary influence on the magnitude of the wear rate is the surface film generated on the copper. A combination of high speeds and a heavy load will provide a continuous layer of transferred graphite. Without this surface film, the wear rate per unit load is relatively high and is affected by the magnitude of the current [1, 23] .
At low speeds and small loads, a surface film of large amounts of oxide will develop in the surface film which prevents the transfer of graphite, and thus the rate of wear decreases. This amount of oxidation depends on the time that is available between the repeatedly made contacts on the copper, the area of the brush, and the speed of the commutator [23, 24] . The current that passes through the oxide film, breaks it down, thus increasing the transfer of graphite, and ultimately increasing the wear rate. The higher the current, the faster the breakdown of the oxide film and transfer of graphite; and this will lead to higher wear rates [18, 24] .
A good film will be chocolate brown or a burnished bronze color, not bright copper or burnt black [1, 23] . A false film can be developed from graphite if the brushes adhere to the surface of the commutator, turning it the same dark brown as a good film.
Another false film can be caused by oil, which has the appearance of a good film. The optimal thickness of the copper oxide film is only around 200 nano-inches thick [23, 24] .
Changes in the current, humidity and other conditions will all affect the thickness and quality of the film.
Figure 4. Commutator with Appropriate Copper Oxide Film
The wear rate for graphite brushes has an upper limit. As the current increases, the transfer of graphite will eventually become continuous and thus cannot be increased [23] . Thus, it has been concluded that the wear of graphite brushes is a fatigue process. This is because of the repeated elastic stresses over localized regions from actual contact [23] .
If a good film can be developed on the surface of the commutator, this can reduce the coefficient of friction to 10% of the original value for bare copper [24] . The friction between the brushes and copper commutator is dependent upon the temperature. As the temperature rises, the coefficient of friction decreases, but at a critical temperature, the coefficient of friction starts to rise again. Excess friction can also be caused by problems within the setup, such as excessive spring brush pressure, a feathered edge on one of the copper bars on the commutator, or any other imperfection on the surface of the commutator [23] . The key requirements for the development of a good commutator film are brush current, density, commutator surface temperature, water vapor, brush pressure, commutator surface speed, brush material, lack of contamination, mechanical integrity, and setup [18, 23] .
Temperature vs Friction
Appropriate current density for graphite brushes is between 55-85 A/in² [9, 18, 23] . Current density may exceed these values for short periods of operation, but excessive exposure to higher current densities will cause the commutator to acquire a burnt surface that reduces brush life significantly. If the current density is under the rated amount, the surface film will reduce to less than the ideal thickness, causing excessive sparking and grooving of the commutator, and a need to resurface the commutator and replace brushes before the expected life value [9, 23] .
The temperature of the commutator face for ideal operation should range between 140ºF to 239ºF (60ºC -115ºC) [23, 24] . Within this range of temperatures, the coefficient of friction is the lowest, resulting to the longest brush life. Excessive heat will not only lead to higher brush wear rates, but also will increase the temperature of the unit, which may lead to problems if the heat generated is above the max allowable for the thermal protection of the unit.
The humidity is also a key requirement for a good commutator film. An absolute humidity of between 2-7 grains of water per cubic foot of air allows for the formation of an ideal film [23] . Humidity values greater than this will lead to excessive filming, and likewise a smaller value of humidity will result in too thin of a film. This is especially important for aircraft, which use these units during flight. At high altitudes, the relative humidity is very low. Thus, during flight, the wear of the brushes is greater than at sea level [23, 24] .
Brush pressure will affect the brush wear rate. This involves more than just the pressure of the spring that holds the brushes against the commutator, but also the position of the brush relative to the commutator, coefficient of friction of the brush, commutator speed, and commutator surface finish [18, 22] . A brush pressure that is too great will cause excessive wear and limits the amount of film that can be produced. A brush pressure which is too light will allow excessive sparking, which will lead to a higher wear rate. An ideal brush pressure is between 2-8 lb/in², along with a brush angle between 20-25º [23] .
The commutator surface speed influences the coefficient of friction. For commutators that run at speeds greater than approximately 6000 ft/min, a higher brush pressure is needed, thus increasing the brush wear rate [1, 23] . Also, at higher speeds, the film develops at a lower rate than the rate at which it is being stripped off the surface. For a given rpm, a small diameter commutator will have a lower surface speed than a larger diameter commutator, thus the brush wear rate will be lower and the commutator surface will be allowed to build up to the appropriate thickness [22, 23] . 
Carbon
Carbon can be found in two natural crystalline allotropic forms, diamond and graphite. Diamond is composed of carbon atoms that are attached to four other carbon atoms by strong covalent bonds in a tetrahedral structure. Diamond has great resistance to plastic flow, a hardness value of approximately 70 GPa, an elastic modulus of over 1000 GPa and a specific gravity of 3.51 [26] . Graphite's properties are on the other end of the spectrum. In the graphite form, it has properties of both a nonmetal and a metal. Carbon in graphite form can be flexible, but not elastic. The thermal Oxide Film Copper Commutator and electrical conductivity is high. It also is highly refractory and chemically inert. These combinations of properties are due to its crystal structure [7] .
Carbon atoms in graphite are usually arranged hexagonally in a planar condensed right system. Each layer is called a basal plane and is stacked parallel to adjoining layers. Within the rings, the atoms are bonded covalently, while the layers are bonded by Van der Waals forces [7, 26] . These two different bonding types within graphite allow it to form a solid film lubricant which is critical in a starter/ generator for the electrical properties. The weak Van der Waals bonding between layers allows the layers to slide over each other, and thus it is an ideal solid lubricant. The figure 7 illustrates the crystal structure of graphite and the atomic spacing [26] . Figure 7 . Crystal Structure of Graphite and Atomic Spacing [26] In graphite, the carbon atoms are only bonded with three other carbon atoms, not four as in diamond. Not all the valence bonds are satisfied, and thus electrons are free to move around the crystal structure without impedance [26] . This makes graphite a good conductor of both heat and electricity. The spacing of the atoms within the basal planes has been measured to be 1.42 Å. The spacing between the basal planes is relatively large when compared with other atomic spacing at 3.35 Å [26] .
Graphite is not an intrinsically low friction material, but rather relies on the presence of absorbed layers of oxygen and condensable vapors, which includes but is not limited to water vapor and hydrocarbons, on the edges of the platelets or graphite crystallites reducing the attractive forces between the laminates. In the absence of these absorbed layers, the out gassed graphite will suffer rapid wear and the friction coefficient can triple to values around 0.4 [7, 26] . When the operating temperature rises above 100 ºC (212 ºF) the absorbed layers may deteriorate and the result is a rise in both friction and wear of the brushes and the commutator.
CHAPTER III EXPERIMENTAL
Test Procedure
To ensure consistency between all the tests, the armature was removed, the commutator was re-surfaced and undercut, and the brushes were re-seated. Prior to the start of each test, the following parameters were recorded:
• Overall brush length for all brushes
• Diameter and surface finish of commutator
• Pictures of brushes and commutator
After the starter generator was reassembled, all electrical cables and thermocouples were hooked up. The ambient temperature, humidity, time and date were all recorded. Next, the thermocouples started data collection. With the thermocouples recording, the speed of the unit was slowly increased to 12000 rpm and stabilized for 30 seconds, and then 200 Amps of load was applied to the starter generator.
The test was conducted in this fashion for 16 hours. After this was completed, the follow procedure was performed:
• Stop data logging of thermocouples The three brush materials that were chosen for this test were selected by their hardness's. From the original hypothesis, it was thought that the hardness of the brush was the main source for all of the heat, due to either the excessive carbon dust that was formed or the energy that it took to cause wear on the brushes. All three brushes have approximately the same current density and resistivity, since the ability of the brushes to conduct electricity was not being tested in this experiment.
Brush Materials
Brush A is a carbon-graphite material containing concentrated molybdenum disulfide particles. The coefficient of friction for this material is low, compared to the other two brush materials that were being tested. This brush is considered a quick filming grade brush that boasts low operating temperature and long life time expectancy.
Brush B is also a carbon-graphite material containing molybdenum disulfide particles to help compensate for low moisture environments that are encountered at high altitudes. It has stable properties throughout all temperature ranges. This brush is treated so that it is non-corrosive under high humidity and high temperatures.
Brush C is an electrographitic grade brush that was specifically designed for long life and minimal commutator maintenance. This brush is polished to prevent over filming the commutator. Over filming can lead to film stripping, and thus high wear to the commutator can be observed if the film becomes unstable. This brush has the same treatment such that it is non-corrosive under high humidity and high temperatures.
CHAPTER IV VISUAL TESTING
Visual Testing
After the conclusion of the laboratory testing, the surface of each brush was
analyzed. An optical microscope, an atomic force microscope (AFM), and a scanning electron microscope (SEM) were used. The results of these tests are shown below in sections 4.2 thru 4.4. The pitting and waviness were the characteristics which were compared between the brushes. Brush B showed the most uniform surface. As can be seen from figure 12 , the surface has limited grooving, which can be identified from the uniform color. There are no light and dark strips which indicate grooving. This is optimal because it increases the
Optical Microscope
Minimal Pitting
Uniform Surface surface area that is in contact with the copper commutator, allowing for the electric current to be distributed over a larger area, which reduces pitting, and increases life expectancy. Figure 13 . Brush Material C at 5x 
AFM
Brush B and C were analyzed using an AFM. Brush A was not analyzed due to the amount of heavy pitting and grooving. The AFM needs a smooth surface to work properly, and the surface of Brush A was not conducive to an AFM image. 
SEM
Brush B and C were analyzed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM).
Based on the results, Brush A was not analyzed because of the similarity it showed with Brush B. 
CHAPTER V RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
The results show that there were noticeable differences in both the wear and the temperature profiles between the three different brush materials. From the tests themselves, it was noted that a good commutator profile will have a thin uniform brush track without any signs of pitting or arcing. Also, uneven brush wear between the inner and outer brushes is considered normal and was not excessive. The differences in brush wear between the inner and outer brushes may be due to factors, including but not limited to:
• Temperature differences between the brush locations
• Differences in brush spring force
• Surface finish differences
• Cooling air circulation differences
Wear
After the results were analyzed, Brush C showed the highest projected brush life of approximately 3106 hours. The projected commutator life for Brush C was the lowest, The surface of Brush B was the most desirable. The surface had the least amount of pitting of the three brushes tested, and the grooving was at a minimum. This provides the largest surface area for the current to pass though. This reduces the pitting and lowers the operating temperature.
Heat
The temperatures for all three brushes during the starting mode of the testing showed similar numbers. This was due to the short duration in which they were run during the starting mode operation. The actual run time was not sufficient to allow the internal temperatures to exceed the maximum allowable. If the starter generators were
CHAPTER VII FUTURE WORK
The future work for this project should include the testing of more samples with a hardness that is comparable to Brush B, but with a larger scope of additives, such as molybdenum disulfide. Another avenue which should be tested is to perform the same testing in an environmental chamber. This would allow for different humidity to be tested determining what effect the amount of water in the air has on the formation of the surface film and overall wear of the brush.
Different materials for the commutator should be tested to determine the optimal material to increase the current transfer between the brushes and the commutator.
Since temperature is a limiting factor, it would be useful to perform flight testing with different cooling airflow rates to determine the relationship between airflow rate and the overall operating temperature of the starter generator.
